
From: Anne Caroline Pittard <acpittard@hotmail.com> X3740/1
To: whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: WATERS/WHITELOCK/DORMAN
Date: October 15, 2000 5:53 PM

Dear Peter, I now have more info re Mary Ann WHITLOCK. She married Stephen
DORMAN in 1829 in London. She came to Oz in 1860 to Victoria. She died in
1882 in Bendigo at age 81 years. That makes her birth year around 1801. She
could have married thia WHITELOCK chappy anywhere between 1818 and 1828 but
probably 1820ish. I have the Parish record entry from her second marriage
and she signed her name as Mary Ann WHITELOCK. I cannot read the witness
names. Does that help any?
Cheers for now, Anne from sunny Cairns.
_____________________________________________________________________
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From: Anne Caroline Pittard <acpittard@hotmail.com>
To: whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: Re: Mary Ann Waters
Date: October 19, 2000 4:03 PM

Dear Peter, Yes, you are excellent!! That is exactly so.
Mary Ann WHITELOCK (WATERS) married Stephen DORMAN in 1829 in London.
They
had two boys that I know about:
Stephen c18Jun1831 in London.
Morgan James c26Jun1833 in London.
Both boys came to Oz in the early 1850s maybe with John George??
Stephen settled in the Bendigo area and aparently ran a pub there.
Morgan (my 2xgreats granfather) travelled up around this way before
marrying. He left at least one half aboriginal daughter behind. He settled
in Ballarat. He was a carpenter. He married
Bridget Wilson in 1856 in Ballarat.
They had four boys:
George b1865, never married, d18Feb1900 Ballarat.
Albert b1867, m1898 to Caroline Louisa PITTARD, d20Aug1919, B'rat.
Morgan James 1869, d5Feb1874 B'rat at 5yrs.
William b1870, no other info.
Albert was my great granfather.
They had four kids; (I'm missing that page we'll see how good my memory is
today!!)
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Albert b1899(nr), m1921 to Ada Evelyn WILLIAMS B'rat, and Charlotte Florence

DEUCHAR 1932. d27Apr1957, Mentone, Vic. X3740/2
Kathleen Gertrude b1900, dat 7wks.
Eilleen Beatrice b1901, m? to Alfred FREEBODY, d1986 Melb.
Ralph b1912, mIma ? no other info.
Albert was my grandad.
He and Ada had four kids:
Joyce and Evelyn were twins b1922 at Ararat but died within a few weeks of
each other. They were probably premmie. No other info yet.
Margaret Pittard (my mum) b19May1923 at Ararat, m 6Dec1950 to George
Melville SMITH, d1976 in Melbourne.
Benjamin Spencer b24 Apr1926. Ada died two days later from an infection. He
died 13Feb1947 in Newcastle NSW. He came off his motorbike in the rain one
night and a fence spike got him. He was 21yrs old. No kids.
Albert and Charlotte had one daughter Ruth Cowley DORMAN b1936. She is still
alive so can't give you more details.
There were five of us;
Allan b1951.
Anne (me) b1952.
Margaret b1954.
Martin b1956, d1984. Shot by a "friend"
Katrina b1963.
Allan has two boys Edward and Christian.
Margaret has two kids Lauren and Morgan and Lauren had her little girl just
a week ago Sophia Jordan.
Katrina has four girls Amanda, Emily, Peggy and Elizabeth.
And that's us.!!
If you've any questions get back to me.
Cheers for now, Anne. It actually rained enough this morning to here it on
the roof!!!!
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